
  
 

August 2019 Links Round Up 
 

8/1/2019 
 
Climate change is having affects in all sectors, cultural heritage included. In this article, we learn more 
about how climate change is affecting Greek monuments. 
 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-climate-change-greece-monuments-
idUSKCN1TQ1F9?fbclid=IwAR3MtUglKNkdPJjsEm0qfgk0rWCm-oRm3j8nGy2vxEhS1zmVjmHiHWMfQLI 
** 
8/2/2019 
 
Though disasters can be devastating, we often need to take the opportunity they present to advance 
our understanding of the response, and how we can be better prepared in the future.  Despite tough 
lessons learned after Hurricane Harvey, most artists and arts and history organizations in the Houston 
area are still unprepared for the next disaster. Houston Arts Alliance has committed to helping local 
artists and nonprofits fix this problem. They are educating artists and nonprofits on how to become 
resilient now. 
 
Please take some time to check out their fabulous new website: https://ready.haatx.com/ 
** 
8/5/2019 
 
Confused about the Incident Command System (ICS)? Check out this series of FEMA videos showing the 
incident planning cycle. It is a good way to see how ICS can actually get up and running. 
 
The Operational Period Planning Cycle (The “Planning P”) video is available here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6g7qLKbNby8&list=PL720Kw_OojlJbN2lOfiS43IVO-
CMDM9ms&index=1 
** 
8/7/2019 
 
Get prepared for fires! Check out this upcoming webinar through Connection to Collections Care Online: 
 
https://www.connectingtocollections.org/fires/?fbclid=IwAR0sGUu-ffYEs_lJYsk9RB9Vhy4PBZAcO-
P9JDYpT6j_nU2pZb6Oa1t-Lb0 
** 
8/8/2019 
 
It seems that fires are happening more and more at cultural heritage institutions across the world. What 
is your institution doing to be more prepared? 
 
https://www.dw.com/en/fire-breaks-out-in-frankfurt-mmk-modern-art-museum/a-
49789165?fbclid=IwAR3d4YBsMUQKp1bA1e3VumzbKKqDSvy_duUlBkX_-4VobyqUtgpKqAiwnpQ 
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** 
8/9/2019 
 
The Council of State Archivists’ (CoSA) member webinars have been emergency preparedness themed 
this year! And the best news? You don’t need to be a member to access the recordings! 
 
https://www.statearchivists.org/programs/videos-and-recordings/cosa-member-webinar-
recordings/?fbclid=IwAR0Fkcrg7Cs-JK7WD73pGJbm6scWvb0X1KyNp99a20M283GCEo7jHv-eQMM 
** 
8/12/2019 
 
Celebrate 2019's National Preparedness Month and become more prepared for disasters and 
emergencies at your cultural heritage institution! 
 
Join Alliance for Response Philadelphia for a tour of our city's Office of Emergency Management 
Headquarters! Following the tour, we'll meet with Philadelphia's former Fire Commissioner, who give us 
a short presentation on fire safety and offer an opportunity for questions and answers. 
 
When: Friday, September 13, 2019. 1pm - 3pm 
Where: 240 Spring Garden St, Philadelphia, PA 19123 (Street parking is limited; please note local 
signage. Participants may also park in the nearby Target parking lot. Also accessible via public 
transportation.) 
 
This event is free to attend, and cultural heritage professionals are encouraged to join! Please register 
below to let us know you're coming! 
 
Register Here: https://forms.gle/q6sj2j2TX37Vn8dSA 
** 
8/13/2019 
 
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)'s Climate Prediction Center has issued its 
updated outlook for the 2019 Atlantic hurricane season. NOAA forecasters monitoring oceanic and 
atmospheric patterns say conditions are now more favorable for above-normal hurricane activity since 
El Nino has now ended. The likelihood of an above-normal Atlantic hurricane season is now to 45% (up 
from 30% from the outlook issued in May). 
 
The number of predicted storms is also greater, with NOAA now expecting 10-17 named storms (winds 
of 39 mph or greater), of which 5-9 will become hurricanes (winds of 74 mph or greater), including 2-4 
major hurricanes (winds of 111 mph or greater). This updated outlook is for the entire six-month 
hurricane season, which ends Nov. 30. 
 
https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/noaa-increases-chance-for-above-normal-hurricane-
season?fbclid=IwAR0Uhd7izkuBehaGoYI1Aoy3Q4t0pWrcn4V57d5d1KXUayu7v5D3ksrljK0 
** 
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8/14/2019 
 
With active shooter incidents on the raise in America, we hope that cultural organizations can be 
prepared. The following article from the Department of Homeland Security suggests tips from “whole 
community” preparedness. 
 
https://www.dhs.gov/cisa/active-shooter-
preparedness?fbclid=IwAR2lUWWkxEZvmDaF6qtKQrb1RKVQ1IVTk61ssbntQ-Lv_0eJJuEoCDrXxGU 
** 
8/15/2019 
 
Bomb threats or suspicious items should always be taken seriously. How quickly and safely you react to 
a bomb threat could save lives, including your own. What should you do? 
 
More information in this article from the Department of Homeland Security: 
https://www.dhs.gov/what-to-do-bomb-threat?fbclid=IwAR2b-Uw-k2fD7-
CzsmCGi4ax4htoblsvajaL9mdTiwdZTFlVHBp1EcZT6ic 
** 
8/16/2019 
 
How seriously does your institution take cyber security? How protected are you from attacks? 
 
https://news.artnet.com/market/hackers-attack-asian-art-museum-san-francisco-
1604188?fbclid=IwAR3DauFKPYr5pGSxmKCUCB38U2G-HbCem2-UIfxoqBOFMYEHDWOyL8QNjUg 
** 
8/19/2019 
 
The Performing Arts Readiness (PAR) project has released their free 2019 fall webinar series on 
emergency preparedness, tailored to the needs of performing arts organizations. Check out the line up: 
https://performingartsreadiness.org/webinars/ 
** 
8/20/2019 
 
The Performing Arts Readiness (PAR) project offers in person workshops to interested organizations. 
Thanks to the support of the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, the workshops are available to sponsoring 
organizations free of charge. See what is available: 
https://performingartsreadiness.org/in-person-classes/ 
** 
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 8/21/2019 
 
A great opportunity from our colleagues at the New Jersey Cultural Alliance for Response: 
 
Libraries and Non-Traditional Facilities in Emergencies Webinar 
Tuesday, August 27, 2019 from 12 PM –1 PM ET 
 
Join FEMA Region II this month to learn about the role non-traditional facilities like libraries and senior 
centers play in emergencies. These public facilities in our communities can be powerful resources during 
disasters and emergencies. Topics include how New Jersey integrated their library system into the state 
emergency disaster plan and how New York City leveraged its public facilities to develop a cooling center 
network. This event will feature Michele Stricker, Deputy State Librarian of Lifelong Learning at the New 
Jersey State Library and Chris Pagnotta, Program Manager, New York City Emergency Management. 
  
Register now using this link: https://icpd.adobeconnect.com/libraries_/event/registration.html 
** 
8/22/2019 
 
There has been a change in plans for the upcoming AFR Philly September Event. 
 
Rather than meeting with the Fire Commissioner following the tour of Philadelphia’s Office of 
Emergency Management Headquarters, participants will have the opportunity to meet with Detective 
Joseph Rovnan who will look over site plans and help participants to create plans for active shooter 
incidents. 
 
We hope you’ll be able to attend! Find more information and register on their website: 
https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/ 
** 
8/23/2019 
 
Check out this cool half-day symposium held by our friends in the North, COSTEP MA! Looks like an 
excellent program and we hope our Massachusetts colleagues can attend. 
 
https://mblc.state.ma.us/costepma/index.php/2019/08/13/costep-ma-resilience-symposium-2019-
program-information-and-
registration/?fbclid=IwAR25fS7pFO5N1LUvG5iA_7AVftOtDDt8upo3uUyq56HRuk_Ve3Td8_hmN_M 
** 
8/26/2019 
 
Feeling like it has been an active tornado year? Well, it's not just you. Thus far, PA has more than 
doubled its annual average tornado count, NJ has quadrupled its annual tornado count, and DE has also 
doubled its annual count. According to data since 1950, 2019 is tied as the third most active tornado 
year for both PA and NJ. 
** 
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8/28/2019 
 
From its earliest days, the Center for Disaster Philanthropy has focused on encouraging philanthropy to 
look at the fully life cycle of disaster recovery, not just immediate response. This principle has been a 
similar focus of the Pennsylvania Cultural Resilience Network. 
 
Read more: https://disasterphilanthropy.org/blog/about-cdp/what-does-disaster-recovery-really-
mean/?fbclid=IwAR1_AcNMVibfE8FJ7KOplZsJi4__ZhpR1VhhVa5srKmgRLBWfixUgM9B1uA 
** 
8/29/2019 
 
Nothing is more important than having an update contact list in a disaster! Read more on how to create 
one for your home and the workplace: 
https://www.ready.pa.gov/BePrepared/MakeaPlan/Pages/Emergency-Contact-List.aspx 
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